Interspecific variation in the projection of primary afferents onto the electrosensory lateral line lobe of weakly electric teleosts: different solutions to the same mapping problem.
We demonstrate that preterminal axons composing the primary afferent projection onto the four somatotopically organized electrosensory lateral line lobe (ELL) segments in weakly electric gymnotiform teleosts course in fundamentally different directions in the most commonly studied species. Afferents enter the deep fiber layer (dfl) of the ELL and course in variable, but species-specific, directions within a horizontal plane before turning dorsally to terminate within the deep neuropil layer of the ELL (dnl). Among the species considered here, apteronotids exhibit the tightest projection pattern. Afferents enter the rostral ELL from the anterior lateral line nerve ganglion (ALLNG) in a nonsomatotopic fashion. As they course horizontally, these fibers undergo a rostrocaudal somatotopic sorting along the ventrolateral border of the dfl, then turn within a horizontal plane to course medially across the ELL segments. These medially coursing horizontal fibers are sorted: they form sublaminae according to the nerve branch containing their peripheral axon. Horizontal axons then turn dorsally, form fascicles, and terminate within the dnl. Within the dorsal fascicles, axons run directly into the dnl with little deviation, and their terminal fields exhibit no appreciable spread. In sternopygids, dfl horizontal fibers course in directions orthogonal to those in apteronotids. Fibers enter the rostral ELL and course medially across segments before turning caudally within segments. Unlike apteronotids, sternopygid horizontal fibers do not sort tightly by nerve branch. As horizontal axons turn dorsally they also form tight fascicles. But rather than terminating directly and without spreading, as in apteronotids, sternopygid fibers disperse from these fascicles and become sorted horizontally a second time prior to terminating in the dnl.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)